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SUMMARY 

The effkct of temperature on precision of retention measurements in Iiquid 
chromatography for a number of chromatographic systems has been examined. 
These have included both reversed-phase systems used in combination with aqueous- 
organic mobile phases, as well as bonded phases used in combination with a com- 
pletely aqueous mobile phase. The efkct of varying degrees of surface coverage 
(amount of bonded carbon) on these measurements also has been evaluated. In 
addition to these systems, several normal-phase systems have been studied. These 
experiments have been carried out by varying surface polarity, as well as mobile phase 
composition. 

INTRODU~ON 

with the continued improvement in the performance of liquid chromatographic 
hardware solvent delivery increasingly is becoming more reliable. Thus, the ability to 
set, reset, or maintain a given flow-rate is less of a problem in making precise retention 
measurements. However, due to other experimental parameters sign&ant variations 
in solute retention may occur; one of these is temperature- In 8 number of systems 
changes in the capacity factors (k’), to a large part, can be attributed to i~stabiity of 
the column temperature at ambient conditions. When other experimental systems are 
employed thermal changes produce minimal effects on solute retention. 

In liquid chromatography there has been a tendency to overlook the inftuence 
of temperature on chromatographic measurements. This totally has not been true and 
several investigators have examin ed the effect of temperature on solute behavior1-20. 
Reported variatio~ls in the magnitude of changes in solute retention as a function of 
thermaI changes have been shown to be dependent upon the solute-surface-mobile 
phase combinations nsed_ Generally, the emphasis on the importance of temperature 
has paralIeIed the m of systems studied. 

Two types OF systems which have been reported to be afkted most dramati- 
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tally by temperature are: (I) normal-phase systems where very polar surfaces and 
modifiers are used in conjunction with non-polar solvents. Examples of these are 
hexane containing ethanol3 and hexane saturated with w&d’ I.ES in combination 
with silica; (2) bonded-phase systems which apparently undergo transitions in surface 
0rieatatiorF. In a number of cases, variations in k’ greater than 25% have been 
observed by a chaage in temperature of 1°C or less. 

O*ther solvent and surface combinations produce much smaller changes in 
retention as a function of thermal fluctuations in column conditions. Reversed-phase 
systems such as octadecyl surfaces used with a mobile phase of water or an aqueous 
bulTer_ and methanol or a&o&rile are influenced only moderately by variation in 
ambient conditions. Similarly minimal effects also have been reported recentIy for 
pyrocarbon surfaces used with combinations of aqueous-organic soiveatp. 

Resides affecting the magnitude of change in k’ an additional consideration is 
that in some cases, temperature may cause a change in the direction of solute rctca- 
tion_ This was initially reported by Char& and reinvestigated by Ma&, who found 
that additions of different polar modifiers to a non-polar mobile phase (n-hexaue) 
could be used to either increase or decrease retention with increasing tem,perature. 
These experiments were carried out on a silica column using dinonyl phthalate as the 
test solute. Not only has the relative polarity of the modifier been found to be im- 
portant, but the surface polarity also has been shown to be sigui&ant in controlling 
magnitude and direction of changes in solute retentionz4. As a result of these e&cts, 
the degree of error in making retention measurements for a given system may not be 
constant as a function of chau_B in temperature. 

In view of the above, a systematic investigation of the influence of temperature 
on the retention for several representative chromatographic systems has heen carried 
out. The systems examined represent extremes in terms of these effects. These have 
included both long chainlength surfaces used in combination with aqueous-organic 
mobile phases, as well as in conjunction with a completely aqueous mobile phase. 
The effect of varying degrees of surface coverage (amount of bonded mat&al) on 
these measurements also has been evaluated. In addition to these reversed-phase 
systems, several normal-phase systems have been studied. Under normal-phase con- 
ditions experiments have been carried out by varying surface polarity, as well as 
water content of the mobile phase for a saturated system. 

Coiutnn preparation 
Empty 25-cm columns were prepared from 2.4 and 4.6 mm I.D. stainless-steel 

tubing_ Before packing, they were cleaned thoroughly with non-polar and polar sol- 
vents, aud rimsed with acetone. After cleaning each column, one of the following 
procedures was employed. (1) Columns were packed and used unmodified or after 
in sifu modification_ (2) Packing mate&Is were prepared using batch modification and 
then packed- The exact details of each of these procedures are outlined below. In all 
experimeuts, LiCbrosorb Si 60 (average particle diametxr 1Opcm; ErM Labs., Elmsford, 
NY, USA) was wed. 

After preparation, all columns were cmditioneci with at lest 108 ml of 
acetotitri!e followed by 100 ml of the test mobile phase_ The particular reaction 
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condition and packing procedure for each column examined along with microcarbon 
data are kmmarhd in Tabk I. TEE amounts of bound carbon were determined by 
Huffman Labs. (Wkatidge, CO, U.S.A.). 

TABLE I - 

SUh%h%ARY OF COLUMN PREPAUTZON PROCEDURES 

st2tic na 
st2tic in sirrc 
static in s&u 
St&C in situ 
Dvnamic batch 
Dynamic batch 
Static batch 
static batch 
Static batch 

n-a_ 

- 
- 
10.4 
127 

7.7 
10.7 
15.8 

In situ ?norFifiation 
Following packing and evaluation, columns were modifiedin sittl as previously 

describe~P*~~. Pre-reaction conditions were established using 100 ml water-saturated 
toluene followed by 200 ml dry toluene. Reactions were carried out using 30 ml of a 
50% solution of trichIorosilane monomer in dry toluene. 

Batch ntodifictiom 

After slurrying the silica with water, excess water was removed and the 
material dried at 110°C for 2 h. The degree of pre-reaction hydration was established 
further by equilibration of the dried silica for at least 4 h with varying amounts of 
water-saturated toluene. Following this procedure, the silica was refluxed with 50 ml 
of a 10% reaction mixture of the trichlorosiiane monomer in dry toluene. After 
reaction, the modified silica was washed five times with 50-ml portions of dry toluene 
and twice each with W-ml portions of water-saturated toluene and diethyl ether, 
respectively_ The material was dried to remove solvent. 

Staric reservoir packing 

For filling the 2.4 mm I.D. columns a slurry was prepared by placing 1 g of 
dried packing in 10 ml 1,2_dibromoethane (3 g and 30 ml for a&e 4.6 mm I.D. 
columns, mspectively) and shaking the mixture for a minimum of 45 min prior to 
use. The 1,2dibromoethane was purified by passing it through Silic AR CC-7 silica 
from Mallinckrodt (St- Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Columns were packed using a Maskel 
Model DST-126-32 pump and hardware assembly2’. ‘The slurry reservoir was modified 
slightly to contain a total volume of 30 ml for packing the larger diameter (4.6 mm 
I.D.) columns. 

Dynamic reservoir packing 

Approximately 3 g of packing material were placed in a dynamic reservoir 
system which contained 30 ml of isopropanol and the mixture stirred for at least 



30 min, After sealing the reservoir, an empty column was attached and the system 
was w to between 7ooO and 8000 psi using a Haskel Mod:1 DST-12642 
pump_ Using methanol as the fohow-up delivery solvent, the pressure was maintained 
until a minimum of ZOO ml of methanol had passed through the cohnnn. The tiet 
pressure to the Haskel pump was shut-off and the system was allowed to depressurize 
slowly. 

Equipment 
The high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) experiments were 

carried out with either a Hewlett-Packard Model 1084A microprocessor controlled 
liquid cbromatograph equipped with an automatic injection system and heated solvent 
reservoirs and oven comgartment or an LDC Model GLC 401 gradient Iiquid chro- 
matograph with dual 6000 p.s.i. pumps, digital display, gradient contro1 master and 
dynamic mixer system- The temperature was controlled in a water bath equipped 
with a Temp+t Model TU-14 zero cross-over proportional controller and a FTS 
systems Model LC-40 liquid cooler. The injection system was a Rheodyne Model 
70-10 valve and 70-11 loop filler port which was immersed in the water bath and 
maintained at the temperature studied_ 

All chromatographic solvents were distilled-in-glass grade from Burdick & 
Jackson Labs. (Muskegon, Ml, U.S.A.). The toluene used was analytical reagent grade 
(Mailinckrwit). Pt was dried by refluxing over caIcium hydride (Fisher Scientific, 
Pittsburgh, PA, U.S.A.) for at Ieast 4 h and maintained in this condition over calcium 
hydride until used. The water-saturated toluene was prepared at ambient conditions 
(26°C). The n-hexane was saturated at pre-set temperatures as previously dessbed24. 
A11 trichlorosilant reagents were obtained from Petrarch Systems (Levittown, PA, 
U.S_A_) and’ were used in the condition received. 

FU3UL-i-S AND DLSCUSSION 

The inlluence of temperature on the precision of capacity factor measurements 
has been studied. Experiments have been run using cbromatographic conditions 
cho=n to reflect major diirerences of the influence of thermal changes on solute 
retention. Both reversed-phase systems (influenced least) and normal-phase systems 
(more dramaticalfy effected) have been examined. Within each of these major 
catagories, a cross section of parameters have been evaluated. For the reversed-phase 
mode, the amount of bonded material, hydrocarbon chainlength and solvent com- 
position have been studied. In the normal-phase node, the effect of surface polarity 
of the bon&d functionality has been investigated. The surface types used have in- 
cluded unmodified sihca and three modified materials (n-butyl, 2-carbomethoxyethyl 
and 3-cyanopropyl). Selectivity of these surfaces under ambient*’ and elevated” 
temperature conditions previousIy have been reported. 

Reversed-p/&se systems 
Show in Figs. 1-3 are In k' v.s_ l/T (T = tempexature) plots for selected 

test solutes. These results were obtained in the reversed-phase mode under conditions 
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typifzal of the w investigated in this study. All d&a points are averages obtained 
froma minimum of three to five determinations. From the slope of the linear least 
squares analysis of the data shown in Figs, L-3 and similar plots, the percentage 
change in K as a function of temperature was calculated. This was done for each 
ambmation of test solute, column type and mobile phase composition examined. 
TEtes~ results are listed in Table II. 

Fig. 1. Rcpmratiw plors as a fulcrion of penamr slRfe ixlod&arion. colufins: 1 = &.I; 
A = C,sn; e = C&I. Test solutes: a = triplteaylrcWhad; b = 1,3,S4riphenyl~eazene. Mobile 
phase: aetoniti~wkr (@kto) for m and. and acetonitrile-step (7020) for A. 

The data in Figs. L-3 were obtained on three octadecyi- and two dccyl-moditied 
surfaces. Percent surface coverages of (a) 7.7, 10.7 and 15.8 for the C;, and (b) 10.4 
and 12-7 for t.& columns were studied_ As expected for a given mobile phase com- 
position overall plots were shifted to longer retention as both the amount of bonded 
material and bydroca&orr cbainlength were increased28-“r_ In addition, these plots 
were nearly pas&e1 only exhibiting minor difkeaces in selectivity as a Gmction of 
operating tempex&nre. The data- for the d-1 columns axe shown only up to 
60°C. Above this temperature and under certain experimental conditions these sur- 
faces have been found to exhibit a non-l!inezr relationship bctwcen soIute retention 
ar;8 fkther kreases in coiumn temperature. The non-linear retention behavior of 



Repaentrtfve p!ots zs z &XSOC of mobile pk composition. Columrr C,JI. Test soInt~~r 
~&=kzzf& A = phydroxybmzok acid; E = bipbmyl; V = I,3,S4ripknylbenzcne. Mobile 
phase: aceto~StriIe-water; a = ~050; b = 60:40; c = S&SO. 

these and other simikr bonded midrange hydrocarbon phases have been explained in 
terms of a transition in surfke orientation of the bonded moiety=_ 

Data as a function of mobile phase modification are illustrated in Figs. 2 and 
3_ These resnlts were obtained on the C, _ Vlrface of medium coV&~ (10_7O%) for 
solvent compositions ranging from to&d aqueous (Fig. 3) to acetonitrile-water 
(70 : 30, v/v) (Fig. 2)_ A-&n only small changes in seledivity betieen runs were found 
with increasing temperature. For combination mobile phase systems of water and 
either ace:onitrile or methanol approximately a l-2% change in k’ resulted from 
+ 1°C fuctnation in temperature_ These data are consistent with other reported 
reversed-phase resulw, as well as data recently obtained oa pyrocarbon containing 
adsorbentP. In the case of the totally aqueous systems, typicai changes in retention in 
+,fie range of 4-5 “/, per degree centigrade were noted. The observed increase inusing 
water as the mobile phase is consistent with increases in dW with in&g water 
content of aqueous-m ethanol mobile phases for thepyrocarhoa syslkd- 

T&e amount of error made in determining k’ due to a variation in cohxmn 
tcmpe=Wre of f 1°C for alI combinations of conditions studied is vrzed in 
Table IL In all cases reported variations in solute retention were small to moderate, 
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Fig. 3. Representative plots fo; a to&My aqueous mobile phase. C&mns: a = C,,Y; b = Cl& 
c =C&I.Tcstsohdes:A =resotiol;I = catechol;~ = phenol. 

and the caIcuIated error constant over the range examined. However, exceptions to 
this trend have been .secxP. The data summarized in Table III were obtained using 
conditions whet-c temperature afkcts chromatographic behavior least In these 
systems, a temperature control of between 0.2 and 0.5 “C seems adequate to insure 
a precision of 1 oA in k’ measurements. 

Normal-phase systems 
The effect of temperature on soIute retention and selectivity for a series of 

four surfaces (silica, n-butyl, 2carbomethoxyethyl and 3-cyanopropyl) using a non- 
polar mobile phase and a partially soluble polar modifier previously were reportedz4. 
Representative plots of data obtained on the four surface types for two sckcted test 
solutes (o-chloroanihne and N,N-dimethyhmiline) arc shown in Fig. 4. From these 
curves, the magnitude and the direction of change in k’ were observed to be dependent 
both on the temperature range and polarity of the bonded moiety. These results 
were explained in terms of changes in modifier concentration in the mobile phase and 
on ffie stirfkce as a function of tempcrature2’. 

From the above data the percent error in measuring k’ values per degree in- 
crement in temperature VS. operating temperature range has been cakulated. These 
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TAlHE II 

ERROR IN K DUE TO f 1” C TEMPERATURE FLUCTUATION FOR REVERSED-PHASE 

Column: A = C& B = C&I; C = C&II; D = CJ; E = CJL Mobile p&se: C0mposition and 
components (v/v): a = 100; b = 5050; c = 6Or4O; d = 70:3O; c = S&20; f = 85:15. X = Water; 
Y = acctonkik-water; Z = mczhanoCwatcr_ Compounds: 1 = Benzene; 2 = biphcnyi; 3 =p- 
hydroxybenzoic acid; 4 = methyl+hydroxybemsx~te; 5 = ethyLp-hydroxybe0z0ate; 6 = psqtyl- 
&@xxybenzuate; 7 = butyl_p-hydroxybcszoate; 8 = tiphenyknethanel; 9 = tx-ipbenylmcthzne; 
10 = tiphezykiI2lle; 11 = lJ.s-trip~yilxnxnc; 12 = zs0licinol; 13 = catccho1; 14 = phcn0I. 

No. Ruz cror (%) No. Run Error (‘/ol No. &Jz Error (7:) No_ Run sror (XI 

1 AeYl I.1 15 BdY6 12 29 BCYIO 22 43 CeYll 23 
2 AeY2 1.7 I6 BdY7 1.4 M BcYll 24 44 Hz1 0.7 
3 AeY3 6.5 17 BdYS 1.5 31 BbYl 1.6 45 Bfz2 I.3 
4 AeY4 1.1 18 BdY9 1.7 32 BbY2 22 46 Bfz3 4.7 
5 AeY5 1.7 19 MY10 1.9 33 BbY4 1.4 47 Hz8 1.1 
6 AeY6 1.6 20 BdYll 23 34 BbY5 1.5 488 1.4 
7 _AeY7 1.8 21 BcYl 1.4 35 BbY6 1.7 49 Hz10 1.7 
8 AeYS 1.7 22 l3cY2 19 36 BbY7 1.9 SO HZ11 29 
9 AeY9 19 23 BcY4 12 37 CeYl 1.5 51 Bax12 4.5 

10 AeYlO 2.2 24 BcYS 1.3 38 CeY2 1.8 52 &Xl3 4.8 
11 AeYll 25 25 BcY6 1.5 39 ceY7 1.1 53 BaXl4 3-S 
12 BdYl 1.1 26 BcY7 1.6 40 GzYl3 1.4 54 D2X12 43 
13 BdY2 I.5 27 Bcy% 1.7 41 ceY9 l-7 55 D2x?4 3.7 
14 BdY3 5.2 2a BcY9 90 42 CeYlO 20 56 EaX12 4.9 

. 

b 

Fig 4. RepZSexltatiV= piots for VariOuS normal-phase Surface CypCS. CoIumnS: 6 = SiJiCa; A = IL- 
butyi; E = 2+arbomethoxye&yi; v = ~pxtpyl_ Test solutes: a = N,N_dimethy?a&inc; 6 = 
o-cblor0znike. MobZe phase: wster satss?ti n&exane_ 
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tits as fmctions of temperature range and surf&e type for nine test solutes are 
summti in Table III. FOF a given telllperzmture the magnitude of the error de- 
@zreSed as polarity of the surface was decreased (Table ID). The non-polar n-butyr 
surf&e was afkcted only moderately by changes in modifier concentration resulting 
from temperate alterations. Additionally, each of the polar surfaces exhibited nom 
rrnifom error as a result of cha~~ges in distribution of modifier between surface and 
mobile phase. This is seen as a change in slope for plots shown in Fig. 4 for the 
silica, 2carbomethoxyethyl aE;d 3cyanopropyl cohunns. 

TABLE m 
ERROR IN k’ DUE TO & 1°C TJZhdPERATURJZ FLUCfUATiON FOR NORMALPHASE 
SYSTEMS 
Cohmm: A = siika; B = rr-butyl; C = 2xa%omethcyethyi; D = 3-cymopropyl. MobiIe phase: 
dlexane samlaced with water at t,emperatJfe of measured point. a = 25°C; b = 45°C; c = value 
obtained in optimum range siiica 3543°C; rr-butyYr total raqe; 2xarbomethoxyethyl35-4WC; E 
cyanopropyl 40-4S°C. Gmq~~umfs: I= bipExeny1; 2 = nitsobenzene; 3 = a-cWoraanihe; 4 = m- 
szhlume; 5 =pcidomanike; 6 = N,Ndhethyl.adine; 7 = N-me~ylmiline; 8 = 2,6-d& 
methyianilhe; 9 = aniline; 10 = 2,6-dhethySphenoL 

No. l&m Error (%) No. Run Gror (%) No. Run Error (%) No. RKK EJ-rm <%I 

1 Aal 
2Aa2 
3Aa3 
4 _Aa4 

: 56 
7 ‘Aa 
8 AaS 

1: go 
11 Abl 
12 Ab2 
13 Ab3 
14 AW 
15 Ab5 
16 Ab6 
I7 Ab7 
IS Ab8 
:9 Ab9 
20 AblO 
21 AC! 
22 Ac2 
23 AC3 

20.3 
18.4 
22I 
23.0 
24.4 
337 
28.5 
26.7 
27.0 
233 
62.4 
56-7 
65-O 
61.4 
64.6 
93.3 
820 
78_2 
712 
47.9 
3.6 
1.4 
25 

24 
25 
26 
27 

z 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 

AC4 2.3 47 ca7 
A& 2.3 4s CM 
AC6 3.0 49 09 
Ac7 1.0 50 Cal0 
ACS 0.6 51 cbl 
AC9 27 52 Cb2 
AclO 4.4 53 cb3 
Bal’ 0.7 54cb4 
Ba2’ 0.6 55 Cb5 
m3’ OS 56 CM 
Ba4’ 1.0 57 cb7 
Ba5’ 0.7 5s CbS 
Ba6’ 1.5 59 cb9 
Ba7’ 0.6 60 cm0 
Ba8’ 0.7 61 Cd 
Ba9’ 0.6 62 Cc2 
3alO’ 3.5 63 Cc3 
Cat I.3 64cc4 
ca2 5.0 65 cc5 
ca3 5.1 66 Cc6 
C.-a4 4.6 67 Cc7 
ca5 5.3 6SckS 
Ca6 6.8 6? Cc9 

8.4 
4.6 
6.8 
3-l 

30.0 
14.8 
27.4 
30-1 
32.7 
36-l 
33.6 
35.0 
28.6 
13.7 
2.9 
1.6 

1:9 i-f 

0.9 
1.0 
1.8 
2.2 

70 ccl0 
71 Dzl 
72 Da2 
73 Da3 
74 Da4 
7.5 Da5 
76 Da6 
77 Da7 
78 Da.8 
79 Da9 
80 Dal0 
SL Dbl 
S2 Db2 
83 Db3 
84 Db4 
85 Db5 
86 Db6 
87 88 DbS Db7 

89 Db9 
90 DblO 

3.9 
8.1 
9.4 

11.2 
11.4 
12.5 
19.0 
15.8 
169 
14.2 
10.3 
5.2 
24 
3.2 
28 
3.7 
S.8 
6.1 
5.2 
2.0 
1.1 

- Linear relationship of In K vs. l/T for total tcmpemtwe range studied (254S=C). 

7t’he nomd-phase systems examined are typical of the cases where small 
&.xtu&io~s in column temperatme result in sign&ant errOr in retention measure- 
ments_ The errors made in K for a one degree change are suEoIIziprlzed in Table ID_ 
These are listed for the four surface fqpes, as weil as operating range. In the case 
of the unrmdiS4 silica surface, the infiuence of teru-m 03 solute retention was 
found to be least sign&ant between 35 to 43°C. In this Age, when compared to 



eitbertem~ bebw or above, impsoved precision in k’ meastrrements were 
observed for a given level of ihduation in coin imqerati. AWm& this same 
*mkiability in error was trne for the other polar surfaces, it was found not to be true 
gofor the n-bntyl (non-polar) surface where precision was constant over the total range 
SSdied (25 to 4s”c)_ 

CONCLUSION 

Genera3y in liquid chromatography it is accepted that temperrpture is not an 
&WXive pvameter for modi&iug s&ctivity, since this can be accomplished more 
~easily by changes in soIveut composition. However, the effect of temperature should 
not be overIooked_ Under certain conditions thermal instability can affect signikantiy 
solute retention. _ Using otber conditions temperature fluctuations are of only minor 
importance in assuring a given level of prekion in k’_ The degree of signikance is 
dependent both upon the mobile phase and the scalionasy phase employed. 

For rexersed-phase systems the precision of Mention measnrements are good 
to excellent The hugest deviations in retention as a faction of temperature instability 
occur’ when a totally aqueous mobile phase is employed. Even in these systems 
minimal errors are observed_ 

Normal-phase systems, i&Ming silica, and bonded-phase polar packings are 
more dramatically tikcted by changing thermal conditions. The largest degree of 
error in soInte retention measurements is observed when the chromatographic 
system is comprised of a polar stationary phase nsed in combination with polar 
mobile phase modifiers. As either/or both the pokxcity of the surface and modifier 
decreass thermal changes afkct solute retention to a decreasing degree_ The smallest 
effect is noted for non-polar hydrocarbon type sur&ces_ 

In addition to the above considerations the level of precision may vary as a 
fu~~ction of temperature_ Although this can occur in both the reversed-phase and 
normal-phase mode, non-linear behavior is generally not observed under ty@ally 
empioyed reversed-phase conditions_ However, non-linear behavior is not uncommon 
for normal-phase chromatography. These results tbus indicate that temperature 
controZ is not 0nIy necessary but also *&at the position on the retention VS. tempera- 
tnre prome curve is extremely important in determining the level of precision in 
measuriug solute retention in those cases where polar surfaces arc employed as 
normaLphase p&ings_ 
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